
2021 Intercultural Program Description

Program Description
Youth will spend 10 days living with a in La Flor, a small community in a valley of Northern
Central Costa Rica.  Youth will volunteer in various capacities with local youth, providing
various forms of Academic Enrichment through art, science, literacy, language and
community service activities, engage in cooking classes of local cuisine, and socialize with
residents through events in the evening.  They will also spend two days and one night
exploring at Juan Castro Blanco National Park, hiking to Poso Verde and exploring flora
and fauna.

Parents or Guardians are welcome to accompany their student on this trip.  Adults will
engage in a separate itinerary that overlaps periodically with the student experience,
including two days in the host community, the overnight National Park visit, and the day
trip. Adults will have separate accommodations in a nearby hotel (~10-15 minutes from La
Flor) and will engage in day trips to regional attractions hosted by Go Tico! staff.

Program Goals
This opportunity looks to focus on three areas:

● Community: making lasting friendships
through living with local residents

● Volunteerism: working to improve the lives
and communities of areas visited

● Learning: improving foreign language skills
through immersion and gaining an
understanding of local industries and
customs through field trips and tours
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Country Description
Costa Rica is the wealthiest country in Central America and has established itself as a
leader in territory preservation and sustainability. Over 26% of Costa Rica’s land is
protected for conservation, much of which falls within its 29 national parks.  Costa Rica is
home to 5% of the world’s biodiversity and is well known for ecotourism.  The country is a
military-free democratic republic.  Learn more at https://www.visitcostarica.com/en.

Itinerary details:
Please view online orientation at
https://www.goticocr.com/middle-high-school-trips-to-costa-rica for day by day itinerary
for both adults and students

Program Fee: $1,950 (student) $2,850 (adult)
● July 10, 2021 Deadline*

○ Liability Waiver
○ Behavioral Expectation Form
○ Registration Form
○ Copy of Passport
○ Program fee in its entirety (via bank transfer, paypal or check to: Go Tico!

Costa Rica, 6578 Purcell Road, Belleville, WI 53508)
○ *Eight participants are required to run this trip. Should this minimum not be

met, all registered participants will be contacted on July 11, 2021 and all fees
returned in full. DO NOT purchase airline tickets until trip confirmation is
received.

● July 17, 2021 Deadline
○ Flight confirmation emailed to goticocostarica@gmail.com
○ Insurance cards and confirmation emailed to above*

■ *Please confirm your insurance policy meets these requirements prior
to purchasing:
https://www.visitcostarica.com/en/costa-rica/planning-your-trip/entry-re
quirements

● July 26, 2021 at 5:00 p.m.
○ Attend in-person orientation session in Madison, Wisconsin (location TBD) or

contact Sara at goticocostarica@gmail.com to arrange virtual orientation
session
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Travel Information
Dates/Flight Information:

● August 7 - 17, 2021
● Participants travel to San Jose, Costa Rica on their own and will be greeted and

picked up by Go Tico! Costa Rica hosts at the San Jose, Costa Rica airport.  Airlines
provide escort support for minor travelers for youth under 15 years old and charge a
fee for this service:

● https://www.aa.com/i18n/travel-info/special-assistance/unaccompanied-minors.jsp
● https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/fly/travel/special-needs/minors.html
● https://www.delta.com/us/en/children-infant-travel/unaccompanied-minor-program

Passport:
Routine applications are processed in approximately 4-6 weeks from the time of
application.  Additional Information: http://travel.state.gov/passport

Program Fee Includes:
● Transportation in Costa Rica
● All food & accommodations
● All activity supplies
● All outing entrance fees

Program Fee does not include:
● Airfare
● Medical insurance
● Spending cash (*maximum $50 recommended)

Photocopies Required:
● Passport
● Travel Insurance card or statement

Travel Vaccinations:
● All travelers are encouraged t visit either their personal physician or a travel health

clinic before departure.
● Please consult the following website for government recommendations regarding

vaccines: https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/costa-rica

Contact Information:
Sara Bembenek-Saborio at Go Tico! Costa Rica
+608/957-6421 (Whatsapp)
goticocostarica@gmail.com
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FAQs

Where will youth & adults be staying? Youth will be staying in cabins in shared
bedrooms (individual beds) in La Flor de Rio Cuarto. More information and pictures of
accommodations available at www.casitasjoysleo.com. Cabins are directly across the
street from the host's residence.

Adults will be staying at a local hotel complex that provides on-site restaurant, hiking
trails, natural pool, synthetic soccer field, and bonfire pit.  Transportation will be provided
from hotel to all events and La Flor for scheduled activities.

Who else will be going on this trip? Sara Bembenek-Saborio & Johel Saborio Gonzalez
will be the primary chaperones on this trip. Sara & Go Tico! in-country chaperone and host
mother, Sara Saborio, will be working with students during activities in the host
community should adults also be registered.  Johel will be coordinating and hosting all
adult activities.  During overlapping events, Sara Bembenek-Saborio and Johel will be
facilitating activities.

Is the community safe? The community is incredibly safe, as it is so small that most of
the families have been living there for much of their lives.  The people of La Flor are
wonderful, kind residents who enjoy having students stay in their community and share
their culture.

Where is the nearest medical facility? The nearest medical clinic that provides
emergency and urgent care services until 10 p.m. most days is 15 minutes away.  The
nearest 24 hour medical facility is about 45 minutes away.  The chaperones will have
access to a car at all times in case of an emergency. If need be, transportation by the Red
Cross ambulance is available.

What is your policy on cell phones? Historically, Go Tico! has not allowed cell phones on
youth trips.  Not having a cell phone provides students with the freedom to just live in
Costa Rica, interact with the community, practice their Spanish a lot, and be free from
always having to be connected and reporting back on everything that happens in life.  All
chaperones have cell phones and students are allowed and welcome to make quick
checks ins as needed (no more than one per day, but hopefully significantly less than
that) on our phones. Students have always appreciated the freedom that comes with not
feeling they have to be “online” all the time.  This year, cell phones will be permitted on a
limited basis.  Students will be required to leave cell phones behind during all community
activities in order to fully engage with students. At night, there will be a requirement of
cell phones being off by 10:30 p.m.
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Parental Consent And
Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement (“Agreement”)

2021 Costa Rican Program

I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian of _____________________________ (herein referred to as my
“Child”), request that my Child be allowed to participate in the 2021 Costa Rica Program coordinated by Go
Tico! Costa Rica and chaperoned by Sara Bembenek-Saborio, Johel Saborio Gonzalez and Sara
Saborio Gonzalez (herein referred to as “the Program”). This Agreement shall remain in effect until the
conclusion of the Program. In return for my Child being permitted to take part in the international travel and
activities and to use the facilities and property of third parties, I make the following promises and warrant as to
the truth of the following facts.

1. I understand that this Program is not an activity sponsored or endorsed by and is not connected
in any way or manner whatsoever to any school in the U.S.  (herein referred to as “School”). Any
representatives of the Program who might be affiliated in any way with School are participating
personally and not as representatives or agents of School.

2. I am familiar with all the activities included in the Program, and I understand that representatives
from the Program are available to discuss these activities if I should wish additional information. I will
inform my Child that he/she is expected to cooperate with, and follow the directions of, the persons in
charge of the activities and to act in a manner consistent with the spirit of good international détente
and respect for the rights of others.

3. My Child is in good health, and I know of no reason why he/she would be incapable of
participating in all the Program activities. I will immediately notify the representatives of the Program if
a change in my Child’s health or other condition would affect his/her ability to fully participate in the
Program.

4. I hereby waive and release any right I, my heirs, distributees, guardians, legal representatives
and assigns may have or acquire to make a claim against, sue, attach the property of, or prosecute
Sara Bembenek-Saborio, Johel Saborio Gonzalez, Sara Saborio Gonzalez, or any of their
members, governors, officers, agents, family members, instructors, and affiliated organizations (herein
referred to as the Releasees”) for monetary damages caused by injury to my Child or damage to the
property of my Child or myself arising from my Child’s participation in the international travel and
activities and use of the facilities and property of third parties, whether or not the injury or damage
results from the negligence or other action of the Releasees.

5. I am aware that the international travel and activities of the Program involve traveling to and
living in rural communities and remote National Parks in the country of Costa Rica which do not have
emergency medical facilities nearby. With knowledge of the dangers involved, I voluntarily ask that my
Child be allowed to take part in the international travel and activities of the Program.
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I ACCEPT ANY AND ALL RISKS TO MY CHILD OF INJURY, DISABILITY, DEATH AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE ARISING FROM INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL TO COSTA RICA AND PARTICIPATION IN THE
ACTIVITIES, AND THE USE OF THE FACILITIES AND PROPERTY OF THIRD PARTIES, WHETHER OR
NOT CAUSED BY THE NEGLIGENCE OR OTHER ACTION OF THE RELEASEES.

6. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Releasees from any loss, liability, damage or cost,
including reasonable attorneys fees, they may incur due to my Child’s participation in the international
travel to Costa Rica and activities of the Program and us of the facilities and property of third parties,
whether or not such loss, liability, damage or cost results from the negligence or other action of any of
the Releasees.

I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THIS AGREEMENT AND FULLY UNDERSTAND ITS CONTENTS. I AM AWARE
THE AGREEMENT INCLUDES A WAIVER OF LIABILITY, AN ASSUMPTION OF RISK, AND AN
AGREEMENT BY ME TO INDEMNIFY THE RELEASEES, AND I SIGN IT OF MY OWN FREE WILL.

PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN SIGNATURE (1):

__________________________________________

__________________________________________ ________________________
Print Name Date

PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN SIGNATURE (2):

__________________________________________

__________________________________________ ________________________
Print Name Date
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La Flor de Rio Cuarto, Costa Rica Intercultural Program

Registration Form
August 7-17, 2021

Participant Name:__________________________________________________________________
(Child or Parent) First Last

Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Number and Street

__________________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip Code

Whatsapp Phone:________________________ E-Mail:___________________________________

Birthdate:_______________________________ Grade (if applicable):________________________

Spanish level (listening & comprehension)*: Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Spanish level (speaking)*: Beginner Intermediate Advanced

*While Spanish languages skills are not required to participate, there will ample opportunities to utilize Spanish,

as most people in the host community do not speak English.  It will be necessary that participants make every

effort to engage in Spanish throughout the trip.

Name:___________________________________________________________________________
(Legal Guardian, Spouse)   First Last

Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Number and Street

__________________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip Code

Home Phone:___________________________ Cell Phone:______________________________

E-Mail:_________________________________ Skype: _________________________________
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Emergency Contact:

Name:___________________________________  Relationship:____________________________

Phone:___________________________________ E-Mail:_________________________________

I understand I must purchase airline tickets to fall
within the arrival and departure window provided by
Go Tico! Costa Rica and provide confirmation to
program hosts via email
(goticocostarica@gmail.com) by July 17, 2021.

YES NO

I understand I must provide adequate travel
insurance coverage for each participant per website
(https://www.visitcostarica.com/en/costa-ri
ca/planning-your-trip/entry-requirements
) in order to participate. I must email insurance card
copy to program hosts by July 17, 2021.

YES NO

Special Instructions:

Allergies: ________________________________________________________________________

Medical Conditions, Medications, Treatment Plan: ________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Behavioral Conditions***, Concerns, Items to be Aware of: _________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Dietary Restrictions:  _______________________________________________________________

Other notes: ______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

**Notes here do not exclude anyone from participating. What it does do is keep the chaperones informed and

prepared to address concerns that may arise when your child is in a new place with new people in another

country.  Basically, if there is an issue that may arise while abroad that we need to know how to deal with, let

us know here.

Are you available for July 26, 2021 in-person orientation in Madison, Wisconsin? Yes No

Please submit Liability Waiver, Registration Form, & Behavioral expectations form along with
photocopy of passport to Sara Bembenek-Saborio via email at goticocostarica@gmail.com by July 10,
2021.
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Go Tico! Costa Rica Intercultural Program
Behavioral Expectations

A key component of a safe, enjoyable trip for all is to adhere to basic behavioral expectations during our time
together.  Please review the list below and discuss with your student.  Both parent and student must sign and
submit this document on July 10, 2021 deadline.

General
1. As a participant in this trip, you are not only representing your school and home community, but also the

US in general (the places we are visiting do not get many/any tourists) and Go Tico!  It is expected that
you behave accordingly. Behavior such as foul language, rough housing, ignoring chaperone requests
and guidelines, or other general disrespectful or disruptive behavior will not be tolerated. Be an
ambassador for your community as you are welcomed into the homes, accommodations,
schools and communities of others!

2. Communication is essential to a smooth, safe trip. Sara and Johel (your hosts & chaperones) are there
to ensure that everyone is first, safe and second, enjoying themselves.  You should plan on and expect
to feel a bit awkward or nervous at first, as you are in a new country, with new people, eating new food
and around new customs.  This is completely normal and we as a group will be together often to help
ease into the community.  However, at any time during your stay, if you have concerns or questions,
you should NOT hesitate to ask (you can walk over to a chaperone’s homestay or call your chaperone’s
homestay) and we will do what we can to help.  Communication is also key in other locations: hotels,
airports, etc.  An adult should know where you are at all times (using the bathroom in the airport,
heading to a friend’s home, etc.).

3. Remember, the purpose of your chaperones is to first keep everyone safe and second to make sure
everyone has a good time; therefore, it is essential that you follow all their instructions and treat them
and your peers respectfully at all times.

4. Cell phones are allowed but their use will not be permitted at all times. All chaperones will request that
students turn off cell phones during events with community, presentations, classes, and by 10:30 p.m.
at night.  Failure to follow the guidelines will result in the cell phone privilege being revoked for the
duration of the trip.

Airport & Hotel
1. Go Tico! Hosts will pick up participants at airport greeting area at San Jose, Costa Rica airport.  We will

be tracking flights for delays.
2. Chaperones will hold onto all passports throughout the time in the host community.  You are

responsible for your own luggage.

Taxis and Transportation
Usually we will be traveling together in a large group, but if we ever take smaller modes of transport, there will
be at least one chaperone with each vehicle.

1. When available, wear seatbelts.
2. Be aware when entering and exiting any vehicle, exit on the sidewalk side, never into the street.
3. Chaperones will handle all pay for taxis and transportation.
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La Flor
La Flor is a very safe community.  However, that doesn’t mean you should not take care of your personal
belongings or yourself when walking around.

1. All important documents/items (cameras/passports/money) should be kept deep in your suitcase when
not in use.When you are around town, you don’t need to bring your passport or money unless you know
you are going to use it for something.

2. When walking along the street, always keep off the road and on the shoulder.  Motorcycles are often
used and can come up quickly.  Watch for potholes (there are lots!) and other things you wouldn’t want
to step on (insects, etc.)

3. Keep in mind that you are a guest in a very tight-knit, small community.  Demonstrate appropriate,
respectful, kind behavior at all times.

4. Be open to trying new things.  You will be eating typical Costa Rican food that is delicious. If there is
something you just truly can’t eat, you can respectfully decline it.  However, separate meals for any of
us, but dietary restrictions can be accommodated.

5. Whenever leaving the cabins, you must communicate with your hosts where you are going (a friend’s
home, the plaza, etc.) so we can track you down if need be.

6. We would like to visit a nearby river swimming hole to swim if the weather is right.  We have swum
there many times:  the water is very clean and there is no current. It is a common swimming area for
locals.  If everyone is authorized to go, you must follow instructions of chaperones at all times, stay with
the group and be a comfortable swimmer to get in the water.  Parental permission required by signing
here, designating that your child is fine to go swimming with the group. No signature means that the
student can come, but not swim in the water: __________________________

7. For community activities: all activities will be planned and/or overseen by the chaperones.  All students
will participate in the planning and facilitating of activities for La Flor students.

8. All students are expected to actively participate in all planned activities (tours, enrichment activities,
cooking classes, community nights, etc.).  It is necessary that all students integrate and interact with
students in the community and not simply sit and chat with their US peers.

9. Animals (pets) in Costa Rica are usually outside and aren’t raised to be friendly.  Don’t touch family
“pets” or animals you see walking around.

10. There are biting insects in La Flor.  Plan to bring and wear bug spray all the time to avoid itchy bites.

Overnight trip
1. Stay with the group when hiking.  Don’t deviate from the trail.
2. Don’t touch any critters you see unless the guide invites you to during the walk.
3. Arrive on time for meals.
4. Sleep in your designated room.  No leaving rooms after dark without a chaperone.

Medications & Water
1. If you think you are getting sick (diarrhea, fever, etc.), check with a chaperone before taking any

medications you brought.
2. We will require that students drink a glass of water before any other beverages at every meal.  In

addition to this, you should be drinking plenty of water throughout the day; La Flor is hot!
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Insurance & Damage Payment - Parents
1. In the event we need to seek medical care for your child, the Travel Insurance policy information you

purchase and provide to us will be given to the hospital or treatment center where care is received.
Any out of pocket expenses for medical expenses, included but not limited to clinic bills, transportation
for medical care, or rescheduling of flights due to an immediate medical concern, will be paid for by
Sara and Johel in Costa Rica.  The student’s family will make full reimbursement of those expenses
payable to Go Tico! Costa Rica by August 20, 2021.

2. In the event your child damages, misplaces, or steals property or other items while in Costa Rica that
requires Go Tico! to reimburse our accommodations or service providers, the cost will be passed onto
you.  Payment in full for any costs incurred due to damage/loss/theft will due to Go Tico! Costa Rica by
August 20, 2021.

Photo Release
1. By signing this form, you give Sara & Johel permission to use photos taken during the trip activities in

future promotion or information provided to families interested in participating in future Go Tico! Costa
Rica trips.

Accomodations
1. Students will be living in cabins divided by gender. There will be individual beds but shared rooms.
2. You must sleep in your designated cabin or hotel room. After dark, you can not leave your cabin

without your chaperone.
3. In the cabins, you will be living in a shared space. Keep your things in order, offer to clean up after

yourself, hang your towels after showering, organize your clothes and make your bed, etc.

We understand the above behavioral expectations for the Costa Rica 2021 trip and the importance of following
them to keep the trip flowing smoothly, keeping everyone safe and having a great time.  We understand that
failure to adhere to these guidelines will result in loss of certain privileges, removal from activities while on the
trip, or a phone call home.

______________________________________________ _______________________
Parent Signature Date

______________________________________________ _______________________
Student Signature Date
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